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HIARLEM CLOWNS will meet the U of A Golden Bears here'
at 8 p.m. Thursday and Friday. The giant Clowns and their
comedy routines have been pre-season visitors to the U of A
for years. Pictured above is Clown Mal McDaniel.

Singer speaks out on segregation

Harlem clowns to provide
The Golden Bears open their 1961-62 basketball season c,

Thursday, Nov. 23, against the Harlem Clowns. A second gameE
Fwill be played Friday, with both games starting at 8 p.m. in e

PEB gym. a
The Clowns, a talented, zafly tising for three weeks, are showing

band of basketball vagabonds, inofbngnefthbs qud
are a top-rated, well-travelled ofbignefthbstsud

club Thse ho aw he ar- since the charnpionship team of 57-

lem Stars ini action will certain- 58 Coc edy isptmtc
ly eoy the brand of "Clown- about the team's chances, feeling it
baitatteClwsdb as the potential to be a first place
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Folk singer Guy Carawan and his wife have both been in jail "el
in the southern United States. ITR

"My wife was one of the first to be jailed for participating in GiTr
a sit-in demonstration," said Carawan in a talk ai the SCM Gheirlsr
bouse Friday. He sang in Convocation Hall Friday. asked to

Both Carawan's parents were Wednesd
born and raised in the South-, f ices while working for the move- number
bis mother cornes froin Ch arles-'ment; over 5,000 have heen jailed» Lasty
ton, and his father from a farini

îng onunnity Altoughhis and many of these have had to sub- Linda C
ingcoimuit. AthUn i- mit to extreme violence. Some have Judy Sirr

M.A. in sociology f rom the Ui been expelled from state-run uni in theV
v#st f aioni se1rml versities, and administrators have year the
useful, he feels it was not until heen known to lose their jobs be- held in
he went out arnong the people cause they sympathized with, and cither il

tha hegota tuc ras ofth aided the demonstrators. March.
situation.____ _________________
Carawan made a point of stress-

iiig the difference between the ers3 f
"Desegregation" and "Integration.' 1i'"Z~
The majority of victories gained by o y bears latE
thc demonstrators are concerned1
with desegregation. where the rigbts a

ner.I otoerAa,6,0 gains 4-4 tie w ith
ncgrocs wcnt on a bus strike for 18 By Barry Rust
months, until a law was passed TeUo odnBasfrdfu
granting equal rights on the buses; TeUo odnBasfrdfu
and negroes have lunch counter overcomning a 3-0 deficit ta salvage a 4-
rijhts in 165 cities. Rockets in the season opener at Varsity
SOCIAL MATTrER Duane Lundgren, returning ta

Integration is more a social the ice lanes for the first turne
matter, hie said. It will be a long in two years, tallied twicc for the I
bard battle before any significant Bears, opening and closing the Vari
changes are made in this field and third period scoring. Jack Aubin
negroes have the right to particip- and George Scverin countcd one
ate in society on a social level. each during the upsurge. i i

The outstanding feature of the The Rockets grabbed a 3-0 first bo
movement bas been non-violence, period lead on two goals by Leigh
not only physical but mental. MacMillan and a single by Billy VANC(
Demonstrations are well organizcd Voss. Ex-Bear AI Laplante flashed dent col
and disciplined. The great majority the light for Lacombe in the third. British
of participants are students. The Bears started slowly in the president

Carawan said a "new" negro opening frame and were actually gineersi
is cmerging in the South today; flattered by the 3 goal difference. becoming
a negro free from the "planta- The two clubs skated on equal tcrrns cent "Kii
tion psychology" that affected in the second, bowever, and the celebrati(
bis parents. Young studcnts i Bruins came on strongly in the In hani
arc free f rom worries about finale. 0f the nine penalties band- dent coui
family and job; miany arc now I d out, six went to the Rockets. said the
living in cities and inany have Althouglh blankcd on the score student
been in the arrncd forces. AIl sheet, Bobby Cox was the driv- steps to
these factors contributedl to thc ing force behind the university pus polie
catnlystic surge of demonstration squad. lie set up Lundgrcn's , He con
by student bodies aIl over thc tying markcr, thc prettiest goal bis actiot
South. "It is a sorry state of af- of Uic night. Cox took a free against E
fairs indeed," said Carawan, puck at the Ieft point, movcd ing presii
"whcn people like Marian An- in around threc defenders and mittec ai
derson or Ralph Bunch cannot slid the puck in front of the net with nst
get a cup of tea." to Lundgren, who drove it past "Thec

STUDENTS JAILED the helpless Russ Gillow in Uic been laiè
Students often make great sacri- Lacombe net. gathered,

rase th os iscenn
As welI as the court wiz-
of the Clowns, the gaine

give fans a chance to sec
iLghly touted Golden Bear
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Bears, who have been prac-

%MURAL
times f o r intramural

ball have all been put
)ne-haif hour. The three
ýwill be 7 p.m., 8 p.m.,
p.m. Ail girls are asked
ready to play fifteen

s after the hour and
to game time. Because
Smust be free at 10 p.m.
xe urged to be ready to
tthe scheduled timne.

girls who are not playig
a unit and would like to
for Arts and Science arc
1to contact thc ncw Arts
kience unit manager Cathi
ihan at HU 8-1855.

'ARSITY
interested in tîying out for
wrarsity badminton team are
Acontact Judy Kutt before
lay, Nov. 22. Judy's phone
is GE 3-0255.
year's team members were
Clute, Mary McKenzie, and
npson; this team placed third
VCIAU meet at UBC. This
ebadminton weekend will be
iconjunction with fencing
in late February or early

esurge
lacombe

goals in the third period,
.4 tic with the Lacombe
rArena Friday.

ncouver
r acquitted
OUVER (CUP) - The stu-
urt of thc University of
Columbia has found the,
it of the second year en-
not guilty of conduct un-
ig a student during thc re-
ng of the World" crowning

nding down its decision, stu-
urt chief justice Lance Finch
court will recommend the

discipline committee "take,
set up some type of cam-

ie force."
mdemned Barry Whaites for
n in bringing the complaint
Edvard Grande, the engineer-
ident, to thc discipline com-
and charged the prosecution
sufficient evîdence.
charge ought not to have
id in view of the evidence
i"he said.

the Geens crush teGode6-5
The Greens, fielding Maury Van1

1 Vliet,, Gary Smith, Alex Carre Pete'
Stothart, Harry Beleshko, Jeff Hfake-r
man, and Doug Hayes, combined 2
talent, experience, and polish to v
easily defeat the Golds. The Golds, 1

ýo-Ed Corner

bear opener
composed of Gord Valgardson, Red
Esper, Roger Keith, Ed Boltt jin
Fisher, and Murray Knechtel, show,
ed talent but couldn't adapt te the
Lggressive checking of Green guards
Van Vîjet and Smith.

High scorers for the Green
squad were Van Vliet with 20
points and Smith with 19 points.
For the Golds, Valgardson netted
12 points and Keith 9.
Veteran Bear star Jack Hicken

did neot dress for the game, but he is
expected te see action against the
Clowns.
The basketball season this year

promises to be very interesting xvith
26 games scheduled, including games
vîth Northern Montana College
Lights and Carrol College Saints>

e

By Wendy Dahigren

The first practice for those Eight players have been chosen to
trying ont for thic intervarsity represent the Panda basketball team,
vollcybali tcarn wiII be Thurs- and two more will be picked from
day, Nov. 23, froin 7 to 9 p.m.
Practices wil be at the saine i the Cubs at a later d ate. The eight
time each week until afteri players are Bernice Beres, Nora
Christmas. Ceil, Joan Day, Sandy Kirstein

Last year's volleyball team, under, Duane Bodard, Marano Moen, Carol
the expert coaching of Miss A. Sorenson, and Pat Jackson.
Carson, placed second in the WCIAU, On Wednesday, Nov. 15, the Pan.
weekend at U of S, bowing only to'das whipped the Rockets 71-8! Top
UBC. For further information call scorers for the Pandas were Sandy
team manager Eunice Mattson at Kirstein (18), Pat Jackson (17), and
GE 3-8810. Carol Sorenson (15).

SMILING SMOOTHLY, this co-ed displays various wares
available in the Pybus Lounge this week as part of the WUS
Treasure Van. Ail items shown above are for sale. Except the
girl. (Photo by Con Stenton)
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